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THE FRENCI-I LANGUAGE IN CANADA.

Tits letter of Father Marest gives us one of tlic earliest
instances of native Canadian expressions grafted on the
mother tonigue. In spealcing o! tie cimate nea-r ludson's
Bay lie uses the word poudrerie, adding in a parenthesis:
'- C'est ainsi qu'oan appelle une petite neige qu;i s'insinue

p artout." This jnost expressive name for a stormi of fine,
liard, drifting, powdery snow lias not yet been rccognized
in France; but French.Canadians, having now a litera-
ture of their own, can afford to dispense witli the ap-
proval of the French Academny, pretty muchi as Americans
do not scruple ta use wvords and phrases ivhicli are rary
ai the soi], and wvhich have no ade quate equivalent in
Dictionary English. Already some of our best Canadian
words have found their wvay into that paragon of pocket
manuals, Bellow's French and Englisli Dictionary. 1 amn
niot denying that there are faults in our Canadian French,
as commonly spoken; I am simply combating an er-
raneous notion that prevails among people wvhose l<now-
ledge af the Fr-,nch language is shadowvy. I mean the
notion that Canadians speak a sort of paloù. Some years
ago, when 1 lived in New York, I was not a little amused
to hear Americans say that, anxious tlîougli thîey %vere te
see their children learn French, they were afraid to send
them ta Canada lest they should corne home with nothing
but a barbarous jargon. My answer usuallyw~as that the
majarity of educated Canadians speak French quite as
well es the majority of educated Americans talk English.
I miglht have said mare, for I arn not awvare that there
is any such common and widespread fault in Frenchi
Canada as the use of Ilwill " for "lshall,"l and 14<would"I
for 'Il should." But in the main, the parallel holds
goqd even in the matter of accent. For the chief
characteristic af the FrencltCanadian, as wcll as ai the
American accent, is the tendency to drawl, to he
monotonous, and to exaggerate the number of nasal
sounds. But these peculiarities are not confined to this
continent af ours. They exist in Normandy, and many
other parts of France; they are not by any means so
faulty as the Provencal or Gascon accent. I have met
highly educated men tram the north of England wvhose
accent was as nasal as if they hailcd from Idaho or
Arizona. In fact, I arn inclined to think: that in al
European countries, and particularly in France, Italy,
Germany and Spain, the fiurther you wvander away from
the great centres of culture, wvherc the concourse of
higlîly trained minds stimulates men ta perfection in the
use ai their vocal organs, the mare likely are you to find
nature's great law of folloiving the fine of least resistance,
asBert itsell in drawling and nasality. However, ini this
respect, as also ini a more correct use ai French prose-
thiat most subtie and delicate of ail modern vehicles of
thouglit- Canada lias improved wvonderIully in the last quar-
ter oaacentury, and is improving every day. If tho United
States can point ta a revival ai letters heralded in the
present day by such slilfui artists as James, Howells,
and Cable, French Canadians may wvcll be praud ai
J udgc Routhier, Benjamin SuIte, Chauveau, Marmette,
the two Tachés (aur archbishop and his brother), and
Louis Honore Frechette.

FATitER DRUMMOND, S.J.

Va ,velcome the appearance of a new Catholic paper,
Tu n CATHOLIC WeEKLY REvîuw, published at Taronto,
Canada, with the approval of the nxost Rev. Archibishop
Lynch. The Rn'rîuiv is bath briglît and solid, and con-
tains a number ai interesting and wcll.\vritten articles.
The Catholic press is the great organ for dispelling ig-
narasce and prejudice, and we hail an addition to the
nrmy of chacmpions figliting for right and truth.

Tite Avez OMaria.

You have t;ilett? Possibly 1 But do you make flie
most of it? That îs ta say, do you exert yourself, more
ur Iess, according ta times, places anti people? If you
simply intcnd, but do not exert yourseli, your talent will
probably profit no one, and it certainly wilI flot profit
you.-Abbi Roux.

CATHOLIC NOTES.

TunitE are 1 14 socicties now in tho Philadeiphia Terr-

perance Union, wvithi probably 14,000 or 15,000 members.

.Rev. Father Lelebre, Superior of the Oblate Fathers
in Montreal, is in Rome attending the Gencral Council
af the Order.

Very 11ev. Father Walsh, V.G., of Philadeiphia, lias
presented to Bishop Cleary for bis cathedral in Kingston
a magnificent stained glass windowv, in honaur of the
Holy Mother of God.N

The late Father ]3ecl<s, Superior-General of the
Jesuits, was a native of Diest, in Brabant, the birthplace
of J3lessed John Berchmans, S.J., the assurance of whose
approaching canonization consoled the saintly old man
in hi_- last hours.

Collections are being made in ail of the ecclesiastical
colleges in Romne, to, aid in the construction of a grand
monument to St. Thomas Aquinas. The monument will
be erected in the Vatican palace, in hanour af the sacer-
dotal jubilee of Leo. XIII.

A move is being made in 'Memphis, Terni., to employ
the Sisters of Charity as nurses in the City Hospital.
Grave charges of indifference and neglect to patients
have been of sucli frequent occurrence, that it is likely
the Sisters, who are recognized as the only reliable
nurses in the country, will be placed in charge very soon.

L'Etudianl, of Johette, says: IlThat it has been decid-
ed to crect a monument in honour of Jacques Cartier,
and the first Jesuit Missionaries, at the confluence of the
Rivers St. Charles and Lairet, near. Quebcc. At or near
this front the great navigator landed on his second
voyage of discovery-i5tlh September, 1535. The
1 Catholie Cirele ' af Quebec has taken the inhative in this
grand and patriotic project, and named a conîxnittee ta
sollicit and receive subscriptions."

BOOK REVIEWS.

"TuE Lufe and Labours of Archbishop Lyncli," by H.
C. McKeown. Montreal : James A. Sadlier; Toronto:-
Troy & Ca.

We have in the biography betore us, the etory of a
long and an eventitul lii e, and the record of nearly a half-
century of missionary, educational and episcopal labour,
and of truly apostolic self-sacrifice and endeavour.
Mr. ?dcKeown's bcok is a carelul and meritorious produc-
tion, axîd an agreeable change from biographies of the
clap-trap character sa unfortunately r.amman. The story
of the life o! the Archbishop is, to a great extent, the
story af the growth and extension of the Chu rch in On-
tario ; and apart from its interest as a narrative of the
many remarkable incidents in His Grace's career, the
present volume is a flot unimportant éontribution to the
history ai the Church in this country.~ Itembodiesselections
frorn the most important of the Archbishop's pastorals,
lectures and sermons, and is a book of instructive and
most intcresting reading.

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LYFE ASSURANCE C0.

In the annual report of the above Campaxiy, published
in aur columns of last week, the income fram premniurns
for 1S5 read in error, $237,605.32, instead Of $237,665.32,
and thc net assets 600,6z7.o5, instcad af $66e,617 .ar-.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

Canvassers for this journal are wanted in aIl towns and
districts in Canada. To proper men liberal commissions
will be given. Address,

C&TiioLic XViKx.' RF-viav, Toronto.
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